
Kid’s Menu

„ I’m not hungry“
Franconias sausages with homemade sauerkraut
and ketchup 7,90

„Doesn’t matter“
small portion of cheese noodles 8,80

„ The same as you „
one Coburger potato dumpling with your favorite sauce 3,50
two Coburger potato dumpling with your favorite sauce 5,50

with mushroom cream sauce         +  1,50

„I do not want that „
noodles with your favorite sauce 5,50

with mushroom cream sauce         + 1,50

Favorite sauce : Pork sauce and  duck sauce

„ You can eat that“
small mixed salad 3,60

Sweet dishes:

„I only like this“
scoop of vanilla ice cream and whipped cream 2,50

All prices in € incl. VAT



Soup of the day 6,90
Changing soups pleas ask your service staff

Pretzel stick
salty pretzel stick traditionally home- baked in the Brauhouse 1,70

               with a little butter 2,00

Salads:

Maaddla Salad 11,80
homemade raw salad, leaf lettuce with tomatoes, red pepper, 
cucumber, carrots, onion rings and homemade spelled wholemeal bread

Small mixed salad
homemade raw salad and leafy lettuce 3,60

Maadla Salad with Chicken Crossies 16,80
fresh leaf salad garnished with cherry tomatoes, fine strips of pepper, cucumber, 
carrots and red onions with crispy breaded chicken crossies

Maadla salad with shrimps in a potato nest 18,80
fresh leaf salad garnished with cherry tomatoes, fine strips of pepper, cucumber, 
carrots and red onions with shrimps in a potato nest

We serve you home-baked bread with our salads.
Please ask your service staff about our current dressings.

We are also happy to serve you small portions of some dishes.
Please ask your waitress! We charge you €2.50 less for small portions.

All prices in € incl. VAT



Cold Dishes and hot dishes:

Peter the Goatherd 13,80
Obazda ( Bavarian cheese spread ) with leaf salad red onion rings
 and a salty pretzel stick

Franconias sausage 13,80
two sausages with pickled cabbage  medium hot mustard and  
homemade bread

Dumpling Gröstl 14.80
pan-fried pretzel dumplings and Coburg dumplings with bacon,
Onions and egg, with a dollop of gravy

Escalope of the pig „Wiener art“
breaded pork with homemade potato salad 16,60

Escalope of the pig with mushroom cream 18,90
breaded escalope with mushroom cream and noddles 

Mountaineer Cordon Bleu  19.80
stuffed pork schnitzel with bacon, mustard marinade,
Braised onions and feta cheese with potato salad

Pork cutlet 16,60
breaded pork cutlet with boiled potatoes and beer cabbage

veal liver “Berliner style 16.80
with mashed potatoes, apple slices and fried onions

We are happy to serve you with our main courses

                                       a small, crunchy side salad + 3.00

All prices in € incl. VAT



Vegetarian Dishes:

Cheese noodles 
with fried onions and a small salad 14,30

Matjessalat housewife style 14.30
Matjes fillet in a fine yoghurt cream sauce (dressed with cucumbers, onions and 
apples), served with boiled potatoes and a side salad

Typical Franconian Hot Dishes:

Franconian beef roast
with Coburger potato dumpling and red cabbage 19,80

Homemade beef roualde 20,80
Witth Coburger potato dumpling and red cabbage

Pork knuckle
with Coburger potato dumpling 
hearty gravy, pickled cabbage 19,80 

Franconian pork shoulder
with Coburger potato dumplings 
dark beer sauce and pickled cabbage 21,50

Crispy roast duck   quarter duck 1/4 21,80
with Coburger potato dumpling and red cabbage   half duck 1/2 26,80

Sweet Dishes:

Crispy apple fritters 7.20
with creamy vanilla sauce and cream

Homemade yeast dumplings 9.80
with creamy vanilla sauce and cherry ragout

All prices in € incl. VAT


